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SccE was ;mhlbitixed from SecE.overproduclnl; -~. raft calls and puriiled thrt~ullh ion =:xchanje and size esch=sion ~hroma|o~lraphies. When the 
solubilized membrane containing overproduced =tmounts of Sect and $¢cR wets fractionated by men:is of slx¢ exclusion chromatollraphy, the two 
prolcins were elated i, difl'¢rcnt fractions with slight overlapping. Prolcoliposomes active in protein translo~.'Hion were re¢o~tstituted from these 
fractions only when both Sccff and $ccY were present, When reconstiludon was carried out with tlte purified Sock and frnc[ion~ containinl} $¢cY 
but on ly a sm;tll amotlo| of Scc[~, the resultant protcoliposomcs exhibited appreciable (ransh~atinn activity, indicating that SecE is es~nUal for 
pr~Lcin translocation, Th~ transl~=tion activity of prolcoliposomes was proportional to the amount or purilicd $c¢E used rot rc~onltitution, $ccE. 
depcnd¢~l proicin |r=mslocation absoiu[dy req#Hred ATPand $¢cA, 
Overproduction: Protein s~rction; Recnnstitution; Sc~E: Sect 
1. INTRODUC'T ION 
Genetic studies have revealed that several factors are 
involved in protein translocat ion across the cytoplasmtc 
membrane of Escherichia colt [1,2]. Among them, 
SecE, SecY, SecD and SecF have boon assumed to cotl- 
stitute the transI~ocation machinery in the cytoplasmic 
membrane. Biochemical characterization f their func- 
tions, therefore, requires their solubilization and 
purification, and their reconstitution into liposomes. 
Reconstitution of the protein translocation system of E. 
coil has been reported [3=5]. None of the studies dealt 
with purified proteins, however. Brundage etal .  [6] 
recently isolated a fraction containing SatE, SecY and 
an uncharacterizcd protein as major components. The 
fraction exhibited protein translocation activity when it 
was reconstituted into liposomes. Although this sug- 
gested the importance of SecE and/or Sect  for protein 
translocation, it was not yet clear which component(s) 
in the fraction is essential for protein translocation. 
We recently succeeded in the overproduction of both 
SecE and SecY ['7]. In this paper, we report he purifica- 
tion of SecE fron~ SatE-overproducing cells and present 
evidence that SecE is essential for protein translocation. 
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2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2, I. Bacterial strains end plostnids 
£'. coil W3110 M25 (erupT ' )  [8] was transrormed with pMANg09 
for the overproduction of SecE i~r with pMANg09 and pMAN$i0 for 
tile simultaneous overproduction of S¢cE and SecY ['/], The over. 
i~roduction was induced by IPTG as reported ['/], pOAD26 carries the 
ompA.D26 gone encoding proOmpA D26, which is a derivative of 
proOmpA and lacks about 250 amino acid residues at its C.tcrminus 
(Kanamaru, K,, Yamada, H, and Mizushima $,, unpublished a~a). 
The gent is t|nder the centre! of SP6 promoter. 
2,2. Preparation of  t/~e cytoplasmic membrane, SecA and 
phospholipids 
The cytoplasrmc membrane was prepared from $¢cE- or 
SatE/SecT.overproducing cells as reported [9]. SecA was l~urified as 
¢Jescribed [10], E. coil phosphoHpids were prepared as reported [5]. 
;2.3. Purification of SecE 
Cytoplasmic membrane fractions prepared from SatE- 
overproducing cells were solubilized at Img protein/rot on ice for l0 
rain with 2.5070 octylglucoside containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH ?.5), 
10~0 (w/v) glycerol and 2.5 mg/ml E. coil phospholipids. After 
ultracentrifugation at 140 000 x lz for 30 rain in a Beckman TLA 
[00,3 rotor, the supernatant containing 23.8 mg of protein was ap- 
plied on a Mono Q, an anion exchanger, column (1 cmx 10 c~; 
Pharmaeia), which had been equilibrated with 2.5°70 octylglucoside 
and 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), The column was then developed at the 
fiow rate of 4 rot/rain with a linear gradient of 0-1 M NaCI in the 
same buffer. The amount of SecE in each fraction was determined by 
SDS-polyacrylamide g l electrophoresis followed by [mmunoblotting 
with anti-SatE antiserum. The pass-through fraction (36.5 ml), which 
contained most of the S¢cE, was concentrated to 5 ml by means of 
membrane filtration, An aliquot (0.5 ml) of the concentrated fraction 
uas further purified by size exclusion chromatography ona Superose 
12 HR column (1 cmx 30 cm; Pharmacia), which had been 
equilibrated with 2.5% octylglucoside containing 50 mM potassium 
phosphate (pH 6.95), 10°70 glycerol and 150 mM NaCI, The column 
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w~t detelop,ed ~ith Ih¢ .~am¢ buffer al the Row r~l¢ Of 0.4 ml/mia, 
The ~moun~ of Sere in ~agh fr=t,~tion w~ dctetrfllmed by dea~l~om~trl~ 
~annlnll of the Coom~i¢ brilliant blu~.~t,~ined licit. $),~¢ cx¢lud,on 
chromalOllraphy w~s performed t~tn lim¢), rand fractlofl~ ~onlalninll 
~e~;l~ v hh a puriiy of about 7Oe= ~re  combined and ¢on~:enl rated. 
Z.4, R~'ron~lllullC~t) ¢l,l" prot¢olipcl,xonl¢.z ¢,~:~eitJith)X proleit) 
Ir~nxla¢~lon 
The reported ¢ondltlon.t l~l w~re ,0illhtly cnodificd, All¢|tOlS (100 
~11 of fractions Oblaint, d ~n si,~e xch)Mon ellromatol!raphy of the 
~olublllted membrane fra,:tlon deri~,ed from Se~;~I.~¢Y. 
~,~,erprod,,,:lnl= ~,.:l|t were mi,~ed =with 1,2S mg ~. ¢o/i pho~pholtptds In
2.$~'t~ o~tylglu¢o~id¢, Where tpecified, purified SeeE was also adtlcd 
In the IltJ,~tllre. After ~0,mht incubation on t¢<, tile mixture was r=tpid. 
I>" diluted with 4,6 ml of J0 m.Nt potasMtim pltotphate (pH ?,J) Con, 
t~tlnil~tl I ~0 m~l N~CI, and then Incubated at: Io0m temperature for 5 
rain wltlt slirrlfl|, Tile pfoteolipo'~OlTl~l formed were recovered, 
~t)~pended in 100 ~1 of J0 m~t pOlasSilmt plto~phate (pH "/,5) and I ~0 
mM NaCI, froxen, tllawed and soni~aled as described 1~], 
2,$, ht vitro trons¢rlpt/otl anti trot~shttion 
In vitro transcription or the ost)pel.O26 t~ene wa~ performed its in 
[11]. The transition reaction was carried out In tire presence of 
Tran.~S.label (0.46 mCi/ml) as described [12], [~S]Methionine. 
labeled proOmpA D26 was partially purified as reported [13]. 
2,6, P/'oteitl Iratl31o¢olto/I 
AlitJuols (15 ~=1) or the reconstituted proteoliposomes were mixed 
with I pI of i.S mg/ml $ecA and 5 jd of 50 m~l potasshml phospltate 
(pH "/,5) containing 10 mM MgSO,~ 10 mM ATP, 150 mM NaCI and 
an ATP generating system composeq of 50 mM creatine phosphate 
and 1,2~$ mgtml of crealine kinase. After )-rain preiacubation at
37"C, the assay was started by the addition of 4 #l of [~SSlmethlonine. 
labeled proOmpA D26 (2 x l0 s cpm), The translocnted protein, 
which was proteinase K.resistant, was aetected on an SDS- 
polyacrylamide g lby means of fluorography, as described (I4]. Den- 
sitometric quantification of band materials was carried out whh a 
Shimadzu CS.930 cltromatoscanncr, The amounts of translocated 
proOmpA 026 were expressed as percent ages of the input precursor 
protein, 
2.7..'~rel;aration of at~ti.SecE atad attti.Sec Y antlsera 
Peptides corresponding to the Lys~-Lys ~t region of SecE [15] and 
the Metl-Arg 22 region of SecY [16] were synthesized and used to raise 
antisera gainst l~e peptides as described [5]. 
2,8, SDS.Polyacrylamide g l elec/rophoresls, and immutloblottittg 
atJalysis of SecE atld See Y 
A gel containing 13,5o70 acrylamide/0,36~10 N,N'-methylene- 
bisacrytamide was used according to Laemrnli [17]. All samples were 
applied to the gel without boiling, Immunoblot analysis was carried 
out as described [18], 
2,9, Materials 
n-Octyl-/3-D-glucopyranoside was purchased from 
Laboratories. TranCeS.label was obtained from ICN, 
Dojindo 
3, RESULTS 
jorit)~ o f  other prozein~ were retained by the resin, The 
p=ss.v.hrough fractions enriched wi th  $eeE were tom- 
bined, concentrated and further fraetionated by size ex. 
cluslon chromatography, Fractions correspondinl! to an 
apparent molecular mass or 3o-5o kDa were combined 
a~d concentrated as the final Sere preparation, Sere 
having a molecular  mass o f  13,6 kDa seemed to be 
oligom©ri¢ under these conditions. 
The SerE.containing fractions obtained zhrou$11out 
the entire purif ication steps were analysed by SDS- 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig, I), The SerF-. 
ccntents  were then determined by dens i tometr ic  scann- 
ing o f  ti le Coomass ie  bri l l iant b lue.sta ined gels CTable 
I) Ti le purify of  the final SerE preparation was about 
70o70, 
The  N. termina l  20 amino  ac id sequence o f  the 
pur i f ied  SecE was found to be the same as that  deduced 
front the DNA sequence of the secE gone [19] except for 
the absence o f  N. termlna l  meth ion ine ,  
3.2. SecE is an egsetztia[ co/aperient of  the protein 
trans/ocarion machit)ery 
The cytop lasmic  membrane prepared  from 
SecE/SecY-overproduc ing  cells was solubi l ized with oc- 
ty lg lucosid¢,  More  than 95°70 o f  SecY and SecE  were 
recovered in the supernatant .  The  supernatant  was then 
sub jected  to size exclusion chromatography .  The 
anaounts of  SecE and SecY in each fract ion were deter- 
1 2 3 4 
kDa 
SecE-~ 
m 
43 
29 
~18.4  
---14.3 
5.2 
3.1, Purification o f  SecE f rom SecE-overproducing 
ceils 
The cytop lasmic  membrane prepared  from SecE- 
overproduc ing  cells was solubi l ized with 2.5°7o oc.  
ty lg lucos ide,  and the supernatant  conta in ing more  than 
95°70 o f  the membrane prote in  was subjected to an ion  
exchange chromatography .  Most  o f  the SecE was 
recovered in the pass - through f ract ion ,  whereas the rna- 
Fig. I. Purification of SecE, as revealed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
e[ectrophoresis, Fractions obtained at each purification step were 
analysed on 13.S% polyacrylamide g l and stained with Coon~assie 
brilliant blue R-250. The positions of SecE and molecular weight 
markers are also indicated. (Lane I) The cytoplasmic membrane frac- 
tlon derived from SecE.overproducing cells ('/,3 V.8); (lane 2) oc- 
Wlglucoside supernatant of cytoplasmic membrane vesicles (7 ~g); 
(lane 3) Mono Q pass-through fraction (3.5 ,~g); (lane 4) Superose 12 
HR fraction (I .0 ~.=z). 
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T~bl¢ I 
Purtrl¢=~tion or Sere 
~mplt, Protein (mi l~¢d~ (mill" P.rlty 1%1 R~ovcry two) 
~4¢mbr~e D,0 ~.4 13,6 I 0~ 
Oet)'lltluc~dd¢ 
~t~pern,~l~nl ~3,1i 3.. ~ 13.4 9,4 
Menu O 2,40 O.S~t ~6.'/ 26 
Sul~row 
lllqR 0,97 0,66 611,0 19 
*'The =mount or $ecE in each ~ample wa~'determlned bF dendiometrl¢ 
x¢~ltnln11 of the Cuprous.de brilliant bhl~,~tained 11¢1 shown in FlS, I 
mined by immunoblott ing with antibodies raised 
against SecE and SecY. respectively (Fig. 2A). SecE and 
SecY were eluted in different fractions with slight 
overlapping, Judging from the elation profile, SecY, 
A . ,A  . . . .  i,, 
| \ )  [ 1 
{ -/., * x_  I 
L.¢- o oA .... "'-,"----_q° 
Friction 
Fraction Numlmr 
Fig. 2. Separation of SecY and SecE by size exclusion 
chromatograplty (A) and subsequent reconstitution of protein 
translocation activity (B). (A) The cytoplasmic membrane ~repared 
from SecY/SecE-overproducing cells was s01ubilized at 1 mg pro. 
tein/ml with 2.5~0 octylglucoslde in the presence of 50 mM potassium 
phosphate (pH 6.95), 150 mM NaCI, 10o/0 glycerol and 2,5 mg/ml E. 
co/i phospholipids. An aliquot (500 #1) of tl~e supernatant was sub- 
jected to size exclusion chromatography as described in the pufifica. 
tion of SecE. The amounts of SecY and SecE (broken line) in each 
fraction (0.5 ml) were determined by immunoblotting with anti.SecY 
and anti-SecE antisera, respectively, followed by densitometric s ann- 
ing. The maximum values for the amounts of SecE and SecY were 
taken as 100%, The column was standardized with ferritin (440 kDa), 
aldolase (158 kDa), thyro8lobulin (167 kDa), ovalbumir (43 kDa) and 
ribonuclease A (13,7 kDa), The void volume (Vo) w_a.s_ de(ermined with 
Blue dextran 2000. (B) Aliquots (100 9.1) of individual fractions ob- 
tained on the size exclusion chromatography shown in A were mixed 
(*, ,~) or not mixed to) with 1.9 #g of purified SecE and then subjected 
to reconstitution. Translocation activity of resultant proteoliposomes 
was assayed for 20 rain with (o,,) or without ( a ) 2 mM ATP. 
which has a molecular mass or49 kD~ [20], seems to be 
olilomeri¢ as well. 
Proteoliposomes were reconstituted from various 
fractions obtained on the chromatol~raphy shown in 
Fig. 2A And assayed for translocatlon activity uslnll 
['SJmet hionine.l~.beled proOmpk D26 as a 
presecretory protein (Fig. 2B). The translocated protein 
was only found at the position or the presecretory pro-  
tein, indicating that the signal peptidase was not pro.  
perly reconstituted into the proteoliposomes. High 
translocation activity was obtained in fractions 15 and 
16, which also had hi.~h SecE contents. No fractions 
devoid of SecE exhibited the reconstituted translocation 
activity, irrespective of the presence or absence of SecY. 
The purified SecE was then mixed with the individual 
fractions and reconstitution was performed (Fig. 2B). 
SecE caused remarkable nhancement of the activity 
when fraction 13 or 14, that contained only a low level 
of SccE (Fig. 2A), was used. indicating the essential re- 
quirement of SecE for tile translocation reaction. No 
translocation took place in the absence of ATP. 
Tl~e time course of protein translocation by pro- 
teoliposomes reconstituted from pure SecE and a SecE- 
deficient fraction (fractions f3 plus 14 in Fig. 2A) was 
examined (Fig. 3A). SecE or the SecE-deficient fraction 
alone did not exhibit translocation after reconsfltution. 
When both fractions were reconstituted together on the 
other hand. the resultant proteoliposomes took up pro- 
OmpA D26 as a function of the incubation time. 
In the experiment shown in Fig. 3B, proteol iposomes 
were reconstituted from the SecE-deficient fraction 
with various amounts  of pure SecE. The translocation 
activity of  the resultant proteol iposomes linearly in- 
~o A / *  e e / *  
/ 
/ 
4 / / * 
/ ; /  
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2 , /  
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o o 4 e ~ le 2o 0 ~) ¢.2S 0.5 0,75 
Time {mln) SeoE (~g) 
Fig. 3. SecE.dependent translocation f proOmpA D26. (A) Aliquots 
(lO0 #1) of a SecY-containing but SecE-deficiem fraction (fractions 13 
plus 14 in Fig. 2A) and 1.9 #g of purified SecE were used for 
reconstitution. Time course of the translocation was assayed using 
proteoliposomes reconstituted from the SecY.containing but SecE- 
deficient fraction alone (•), purified SecE alone (o) or both (s). (B) 
The SecY-containing but SecE-deficient fraction was mixed with 
various amounts of purified SecE and reconstituted into liposomes. 
The translocation was assayed with (*) or without (o) SecA. 
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creased with an increase in tile amoun~ of SecE. When 
the translocation was assayed in the absence of S~cA, 
the activity was only marl~inal, irrespective of  tl~e 
amount of SecE, 
A¢/cmswicctxcment~: We Ihctnk K, ~ulftmgr~t rot prm.ldl~nS /~', ¢~/ 
W~IlIO M2~.. H, Y~mada .nd K, l~n~rnai'u rot pOAD2d,, . .d  I. 
Svt~th~tra ot ~,~¢¢11¢m se~'relarlal .~upporl, "]=ht,~ work w~. ~upporled 
by ilranl~ from the MInt~|ry or' i~duealiot'i, ~¢iefl¢~ tml ¢:.llure er 
J.pan (N~t 610~:X)01,024C~01.~ nd 026101531, 
4. DISCUSSION 
Participation of the secE i~cne product in protein 
translocation was d~monstrated genetically [2.1,22}. 
Very recently, it was proposed that SecE functionally 
interacts with SecY [23]. it was also reported that pro- 
teoliposomes reconstituted from a membrane fraction 
containing SecY, SecE and an uncharacterized protein 
exhibited protein translocation [6]. None of these pro. 
reins has been purified to homogeneity, however, and 
hence their essentiality for the translccation has not 
been proved biochemically. In this study, we purified 
SecE and showed that the reconstitution of pro- 
teoliposomes active in protein translocation required 
SecE, The SecE.dependent protein (ransiocation re. 
quired both ATP and SecA, as the transiocation into 
native membrane vesicles does. Since proteoliposomes 
reconstituted with SecE alone did not take up the 
presecretory protein, it is clear that other membrane 
component(s) are also required for the formation of the 
translocation machinery. 
An observation of Brundag¢ et al. [6], i.e. that 
translocation activity was reconstituted from a partially 
purified complex containing SecY, SecE and an un- 
characterized protein suggests the importance of SecY 
for protein translocation. The participation of SecY in 
the translocation reaction has also been supported by 
the results of genetic [20] and immunochemical [24] 
studies. The SecE.dependent overproduction of SecY 
also suggests the involvement of SecY in the trans[oca- 
(ion reaction [7]. Contrary to these, Watanabe et al. [4] 
reported that SecY was dispensable for the 
reconstituted translocation activity. It is essential to 
perform experiments with purified SecY. SecY purifica- 
tion from SecY-overproducing cells is currently in pro- 
gress in this laboratory. 
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